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Star%ng	  Popula%ons	  
Group	  1	  	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 10 
Song Sparrow 10 
Tree Swallow 10 
Black Phoebe 10 
Anna’s Hummingbird 10 
Coast Live Oak 10 
Desert Willow 10 
Fragrant Sage 10 
Sycamore 10 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 10 
Group	  2	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 10 
Song Sparrow 20 
Tree Swallow 20 
Black Phoebe 0 
Anna’s Hummingbird 0 
Coast Live Oak 20 
Desert Willow 0 
Fragrant Sage 20 
Sycamore 0 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 10 
Group	  3	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 6 
Song Sparrow 6 
Tree Swallow 6 
Black Phoebe 6 
Anna’s Hummingbird 6 
Coast Live Oak 6 
Desert Willow 6 
Fragrant Sage 6 
Sycamore 6 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 6 
Group	  4	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 0 
Song Sparrow 20 
Tree Swallow 0 
Black Phoebe 0 
Anna’s Hummingbird 10 
Coast Live Oak 20 
Desert Willow 10 
Fragrant Sage 0 
Sycamore 0 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 0 
Group	  5	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 2 
Song Sparrow 2 
Tree Swallow 2 
Black Phoebe 2 
Anna’s Hummingbird 2 
Coast Live Oak 2 
Desert Willow 2 
Fragrant Sage 2 
Sycamore 2 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 2 
Group	  6	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 0 
Song Sparrow 10 
Tree Swallow 0 
Black Phoebe 0 
Anna’s Hummingbird 0 
Coast Live Oak 0 
Desert Willow 10 
Fragrant Sage 0 
Sycamore 0 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 0 
Group	  7	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 6 
Song Sparrow 6 
Tree Swallow 6 
Black Phoebe 6 
Anna’s Hummingbird 6 
Coast Live Oak 6 
Desert Willow 6 
Fragrant Sage 6 
Sycamore 6 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 6 
Group	  8	  
Star%ng	  Popula%ons:	  
American Crow 10 
Song Sparrow 20 
Tree Swallow 20 
Black Phoebe 0 
Anna’s Hummingbird 0 
Coast Live Oak 20 
Desert Willow 0 
Fragrant Sage 20 
Sycamore 0 
Blue Gum Eucalyptus 10 
